8am MIT Hillel Breakfast (Jewish) in 7-109. Will be held weekdays throughout the term.
9-11am Women's Varsity Field Hockey practice on Briggs Field. Contact Connie West at 3-7333.
9-noon Black Graduate Student Association Orientation program in the Bush Room (10-105). For info call 253-3452.
9-noon Enlisted on Air Force ROTC Students. Room 3-105. All are welcome.
10:30am-2pm Tours of MIT for parents and freshmen. Room 9-105.
1:30-4:30pm Women's Varsity Field Hockey practice in Kresge Little Theatre. Tickets $4 ($2 with MIT ID).
3:30pm-5pm President's Reception, President's House. All are invited. Briggs Field.
3:30-5pm MIT Hillel Softball game (weather permitting) at UMass. Briggs Field.
3:30pm Parents' Bus Tours. Meet at Kresge Cafe parking lot. All are invited. All stops are free to MIT students. For more information call x3-7378.
7:30-10:30pm Social event in the MIT Lecture Hall. Tickets $2.50 with MIT ID.
8pm MIT Hillel in the Bush Room (10-105). For info call 253-3452.
8pm-11pm R/O Center open.
10:30pm-4am Open House in the MIT Lecture Hall. 

8am-9pm R/O Center open.
12noon-2pm Air Force ROTC picnic in Compton Court (behind Bldg. 26).
1-3:30pm Tours of MIT for freshmen and parents from the Student Center steps. Living groups encourage students to get up early and be there as soon as possible.
1:30pm Tour to New England Aquarium leaves from the TCA office (7-109). Admission: $5.20.
2-4pm ESG One show seminar. "Sidewalk and Talk on Antiquities." room 24-412.
3pm Last permanent formal assignments available in the R/O center.
3:30pm Today MIT Hillel parents and freshmen freshen up the lobby of Bldg. 7.
3:30pm Women's Varsity Field Hockey practice on Briggs Field. Contact Connie West at 3-7333.
3:30pm-5:30pm Wednesday Night Open House in Kresge Little Theatre. Free admission. For information call 253-3452.
3:30pm-5:30pm MIT presents Godspell in Kresge Little Theatre. Tickets $4 ($2 with MIT ID).
3:40-4:40pm MBA Open House in the MIT Lecture Hall. Tickets $2.50 with MIT ID.
3:50pm-5:30pm MIT presents Godspell in Kresge Little Theatre. Tickets $4 ($2 with MIT ID).
4:30pm Final Transfer Student's Get-together in the Student Center.
4:40-7:40pm BSU cookout in court by the Alumni Center. We'll be open until midnight all day. Freshmen and others anticipating any enrollment problems are encouraged to drop by.
8pm-10pm MIT Hillel Breakfast (Jewish) in 7-109. Will be held weekdays throughout the term.
9am-noon Black Graduate Student Association Orientation program in the Bush Room (10-105). For info call 253-3452.
9-noon Enlisted on Air Force ROTC Students. Room 3-105. All are welcome.
10:30am-2pm Tours of MIT for parents and freshmen. Room 9-105.
1:30-4:30pm Women's Varsity Field Hockey practice in Kresge Little Theatre. Tickets $4 ($2 with MIT ID).
3:30pm-5:30pm President's Reception, President's House. All are invited. Briggs Field.
3:30pm Parents' Bus Tours. Meet at Kresge Cafe parking lot. All are invited. All stops are free to MIT students. For more information call x3-7378.
7:30-10:30pm Social event in the MIT Lecture Hall. Tickets $2.50 with MIT ID.